Potential improvements in heating ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC) system performance are investigated through the application of multipleinput, multipleoutput (hIIhIO) robust controllers. This approach differs dramatically from today's prevalent method of building HVAC controllers using multiple singleinput, single-output (SISO) control loops.
Introduction
In commercial HVAC systems, a central air supply prcvides air at a controlled temperature and flow rate for use in heating (or cooling) a space. A heating (or cooling) coil is used in the central air supply for heating (or cooling) the discharged air. The temperature ofthe discharged air is controlled by reguiating the rate at which hot (or chilled) water flows through the heating (or cooling) coil(s). The flow rate of the discharged air is regulated to maintain a predetermined stat,ic air pressure within the temperature controlled space. Typically, the space within a building is divided into smaller zones, allowing the temperature within each zone to be maintained independently of the others. Each zone contains a reheat (and/or cooling) coil which is used to moderate the final temperature of the air discharged into the zone.
A characteristic of today's HVAC systems is the use of a centralized hot (or chilled) water supplies in servicing multiple central air supplies. Such an HVAC interconnection (architecture) restricts the controller design and potentially impacts the performance of the resulting system. A full hIIhIO controller requires control of the temperature and flow rates of both the air and water flowing through the heating coil. Consequently, iudependent air and water supplies would be required for each coil. Such a system represents a major shift from current HVAC design paradigms.
Between today's HVAC systems employing distributed SISO proportional-plus-integral (PI) based controllers, and a system using a full hIIhlO robust controller, a wide assortment of configurations are possible. To gain insight into potential performance improvements, as well as the constraints associated with this breadth of controllers, several diverse designs are implemented and tested, both in simulation and on an experimental HVAC system we have built (see [Z] for details of the experimental platform).
Experimental HVAC System
The experimental system used for testing advanced HVAC controllers is shown in Fig. 1 . It was constructed for verifying the performance of the controller designs. 
F,
Flow rate of w . t c~ air dampers, a variable speed blower and a heat,ing coil, is typical of a hot water-tmair heating system. A diagram representing this system is shown in Fig. 2 with the mnemonics defined in TABLE 1.
The temperature of the discharged air is a function of the temperature and flow rate of both the air and water flowing through the coil. T h e flow rate of the air is primarily a function of the speed at which the blower is operating, but is affected by the position of the return and external dampers. The dampers are electronically "ganged" together, allowing the return and external (outside) air mix to be varied, in regulating the temperature of the air flowing into the coil. A three-way mixing valve allows the flow rate of the water t,hrougb the coil to be varied. 
MIMO Robust HVAC Controller Design
To simplify the formulation and to facilitate a more intuitive understanding, controller designs for the experimental HVAC system were restricted to discharge air temperature and airflow rate control. The resulting discharge air system (DAS) is similar t o the central air supply in a commercial HVAC system.
The four key control variables in a DAS are the air and water temperatures (T,, and T,,,") and flow rates (Fa and F,) supplied to the heating coil. All four of these variables are controlled in afull hIIhlO DAS. In today's systems, a common water supply typically provides hot water to multiple heating coils. Thus, the water supply temperature cannot be varied at each DAS.
In robust control theory, uncertainty regarding the nominal plant model is "covered" by modeling the magnitude of the uncertainties as weighted frequency functions (weights). The design specifications are also defined using weights. The experimental system model arranged in canonical form for controller synthesis, is shown in Fig. 3 .
In the controller synthesis diagram, the overall plant As the structure of the controller is embedded in the nominal plant model, many controller architectures may be realized using the generalized model shown in the uncertainty associated with the model. Similarly, the matrices W,iSt and Wnoiae scale the magnitudes of the disturbance inputs and the noise signals superimposed on the feedback signals to the controller respectively. The matrix W,,,j defines the controls performance ohject,ives as functions of frequency, while the matrix Wco"tvol limits the control authority based upon the actuation limits of the system. As the design is performed in continuous-time and the controller implemented in discrete-time, pade delays are used in the feedback loop to include the effects of sampling. All of the AIIhlO robust controllers presented in this chapter conform to the system model of Fig, 3 . We refer the interested reader to 14, 10, 12, 141 for details of the general robust control analysis and synthesis tools used in our approach. We also refer the interested reader to [3] , where a journal version of this conference article may be found, giving a much more detailed exposition of our particular cont.roller design (and implementation) process and our experimental results. The structure of controller K R I , provides a "minimal" kIIhIO robust controller compatible with a system in which the water supply may he shared between multiple DASs. As shown in TABLE 2, the overall controller consists of a 3 x 6 hIIhIO controller and a SISO (PI) control used to regulate the water supply temperature.
The AIIA,IO controller tracks two reference signals, rF, (at low frequencies) and rT,, and has two free control variables, the temperature of the air flowing into the coil (Tai) and the rate at which the water flows through the coil (Fu).
Controller K R~, a "constrained" AIIAIO robust controller, is similar to K R~ except that control of the water supply temperature has been incorporated into the AIIIvIO cont,roller. Unlike controller K R~, it regulates the input air temperature to track a reference input, leaving the water flow rate (Fw) as the "free" control variable.
The last controller K R~, is a "full" AIIhIO robust controller and in a system having multiple DASs, would require an independent (separate) water supply for each DAS. (because here water supply temperature is assumed to be a "free variable" for the controller).
An experimental system for testing advanced HVAC controllers, was built using standard HVAC compw nents. While only a portion of an overall HVAC system, this discharge air system (DAS) is representative of a typical hot water to air heating system. The construction and modeling of this system is the focus of another article [Z] .
The response of the experimental system to a sequence of reference input changes is shown for controller K p I in Fig. 4 , and for controller K R~ in Fig. 5 . In comparing the results shown in Figs. 4 and 5 , it is apparent that controller K82 responds faster than the reference controller Kp,. Note also that it tends to have better disturbance rejection. This is indicated by the decoupling of the air flow and temperature (closed) loops, i e., a change in one loop only minimally "kicks" the other loop for controller KRZ. as compared to controller K p I .
As a detailed comparison of controller performance a p pears later, consider for the moment the experimental results for controller K R~, shown in Fig, 5 . At 306 seconds, the output air temperature (rTao) reference was increased from 39.5" to 44.5'. The controller responded in input air temperature did aid in reducing the response time of the system. Note how the hIIh1O controller is able to make a coordinated change in several variables simultaneously to achieve a desired effect.
7 P e r f o r m a n c e of DAS Controllers
The sett.ling times of the four DAS controllers (which utilize different architectures) in response to step changes in output air temperature and air flow rate are summarized in TABLE 3 and Fig. 6 .
The reference controller is based upon three PI con- trollers. This design, using the HVAC industries' preferred controller methodology, provides a reference for comparing the performance of later controllers. For a step change of 5°C in the discharge air temperature, this system required 931 seconds to settle at the new level. This was 4.3 times longer than the time required by the fastest h,IIh,IO robust controller ( K R 3 ) . The performance of the PI controller was also evaluated with regard to how well it tracked the reference input in the presence of airflow rate disturbances. In response to a 0.12 $ step change in air flow rate, the output air temperature rosejfell approximately 2' (96% disturbance rejection) before recovering. This is very good, since the best disturbance rejection obtained by a hIIhIO robust controller ( K R~) was only 2.3% better. In response to a change in the air flow rate (blower speed) command, the air flow r a k settled to the new value in approximately 5 seconds. However, rapid change in the air flow rate disturbed the output air beniperatwe. While this condition also occurred with t,he hIIhIO robust controllers, the reference controller (Kp1 ) was more than five-times slower in returning the output air temperature to the reference level. This is anot.her indication of the interaction among system variables, and a hIIhIO design approach can effectively deal with it.
In controlling the air flow rate, K R I had a 214 second settling time, which was 4.6 t.imes slower than that yielded by the fastest hIIhIO robust controller ( K R 2 ) .
Recall that Controller K R~ was intended to control a DAS, sharing its hot water supply with other DASs. However it was still able to offer substantial improvement over the reference (PI) controller. In regulating the output air temperature (Tao), controller KRI (in response to a 5°C step change) was 3.4 times faster in settling to the reference level than the reference (PI)
controller and did slightly better in rejecting a (0.1 p 3 )
step change in the air flow rate.
In regulating the output air temperature (Tao), controller K R~, had a slightly longer settling time (322s) than did controller KRI (but was still 2.9 times faster than the reference PI controller) and yielded the best disturbance rejection (98.3%) of all the controllers. t.be fastest of all of the controllers and 4.3 times faster than the reference PI controller. Additionally, the controller provided a 96.3% disturbance rejection (to a 0.1 m3 J step change in the air flow rate). In tracking a step change in the air flow rate, K R~ yielded a settle time of 51 seconds. It also provided a 88.7% disturbance rejection (in response to a 5°C step in output air temperature.
In Fig. 6 , the settling times of the four controllers are plotted above the controller designations which appear on the horizontal axis. The left and right vertical axes provide t.he time scales for the output air temperature (black bars) and air flow rate (gray bars), respectively. The sequence of the controllers is related to the architecture (interconnection) of the HVAC system they were intended to control. From left to right, they progress from sharing water supplies (with other DASs) t o requiring independent water supplies (for each DAS).
From the preceding, controller K R~ clearly outperformed the other controllers. It also required independently controlled (separate) water supplies for each DAS being controlled and differed t,he most architecturally from today's systems.
The PI controller, consisting of separate SISO (PI) controllers, is well suited to t,oday's HVAC systems, which have water supplies supporting multiple DASs. The system response is "slow," hut the efficiency afforded by sharing air and water supplies is economically appealing.
Controller K m , a "full" hIIhlO robust design, r e sponded the fastest of all the controllers (a step in T,, settles in 218 second). However, this design requires independent (separate) water supplies for each DAS cont,rolled and it differs the most architecturally from today's systems. The cost associated with building a system with separate wat,er supplies for each D.4S may be economically hard to justify.
While more constrained, controller KRZ provides much of t.he performance (response) of controller K R~ (a step in T,, settles in 322 second). This controller design is compatible with HVAC systems where the DASs share a common water supply. It offers a good compromise between performance and the economics of a shared mater supply.
The experimental results demonstrate that the application of robust h,IIhlO controls to an HVAC system offers a dramatic (more than 3 times) improvement in perforn~ance over current P I based HVAC cont,rollers. Furthermore, increased performance may be realized without the increased cost associated with separate water supplies (for each DAS controlled), that are required with a "full RIIhIO" controller.
